
*

Get I. M. Rice to write up your
insurance.-

You

.

will find a hearty welcome-
at the Chicago House. 38-

LOST Gold rimmed spectacles-
.Suitable

.

reward.
J. J. HcLEAN-

.Halldorson's

.

photos 1 , 2 , 3 , 4-

and 5th of each month-

.When

.

you come to town , stop-

at the Chicago House. 38-

Comfortable rooms , clean beds-

and all you want to eat at the Chi-

cago
¬

House. 38-

I have a number of ,thorough-
bred

-
Poland China last spring pigs-

for sale. Call at my place 6 miles-
southwest of Valentine.L-

AWRENCE
.

CHJUSTENSEX-

.Go

.

to Kimbell's for a firstclass-
shave , haircut , shampoo , massage ,

shine, bath or any other thing in-

the line of barber work. Bath room-

and and shine chair in operation-
Sunday until noon-

.We

.

.are prepared to make real-

estate loans on Farm and Ranch-
properties at a fair and conserva-
tive

¬

valuation. Call and see us.-

CORNELL
.

& NICHOLSON.

32 At First National Bank.-

We

.

are making a specialty of-

Carbon Platinos. Order the good-

goods and you get them. Remem-
ber

¬

that our Photos are guaranteed-
and that re-sittings are given when-

necessary. . HALLDORSON. 29-

The Loup ValIe3T Hereford Ranch-
Brownlee.Nebr ,

Prince Boahrtel
131693 and Curly-
Coat 1122C1 at. head-
of lierd The blood-
of Fowler. Anxiety ,
Lord Wilton and Sir-
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

10 my herd.-

T

.

can fill orders foi bulls of all ases at any-
time. . .Ranch four miles north-west of Hrowu-
lee

-
, Nebr.

C. H. FAUIjHAKB-

K.H.

.

. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

:Over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190-

i.JOHN

.

E. POKATHT-

ubular wells and windmills-

.C.

.

. M. SAGESEE-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Respect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Bair-

Tonic , Herpicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Street-

.H.

.

. M. CRAMEK ,

City Deliyeryman ,

Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and-

Jrom the depot and all parts of the City-

.Dr.

.

. G. O. Sturdevant ,

KKSU > EXT DEXTIST.O-

ffice

.

over Daventort's Store-West Entran-

ceValentine , Kebraska.g

G. H. HALL , M.D.-
Physician

.
aad Surgeon.-

All

.

calls promptlv attended to day or-

night. . Drucfs and Pharmaceuti-
cals

¬
Furnished-

.Wood

.

take Nebraska.-

Exchange.

.

.

As a result of continued com-

plaints
¬

by Omaha jobbers , the-

Omaha banks , at a meeting this-

week , decided to drop exchange-
on personal checks drawn on coun-

try
¬

banks. The exchange was-

about 10 cents per §100 in Ne-

braska

¬

and more on checks from-

states farther west-

.The
.

bankers are not entirely-

pleased with the arrangement , as-

they
!

claim that country dealers-

will drafts but will-

send

i

no longer buy ,

their personal checks in pay-

ment

¬
i

for goods. Omaha Daily-

News. .
1

E o-

JMore* Local. i.sd-

I. . C. Stott's was down from
Cody yesterday.

Ed Satterlee was down from
Nenzel last Friday.

George H. Bakewell , of Wood-

Lake was in town yesterday.-

Wm.

.

. Fleischman spent a couple-

of days in our city this week.-

A.

.

. Thompson and L. W. Parker-
are in town and visited our office-

.John

.

Lori is in town and says-

their sale at Simeon was a success-

.Judge

.

Zarr returned last Friday-
from Lusk , Wyo. , where he has-

been during the past summer-

.It

.

was C : C. Thompson's pony-

that won first money in the pony-

race at Cody , Friday's races-

.Attorney

.

A. W. Scattergood , of-

Ainsworth , is in town a couple of-

days this week on a contest case-

.Onr

.

friend Geo. D. Huggins is in-

town from Norden today and called-

to renew his subscription for an-

other
¬

year.-

Wm.

.

. Bachelor drove in from-
his ranch near Oasis yesterday and-

called at our office today for a-

friendly visit-

.William

.

Skelly , formerly , of-

Crookston , but now working for-
M.. J. Jordan of Arabia , was in-

town yesterday.-

Joe
.

Baldwin , formerly manag-
er

¬

of the bowling alley for Jackson
& Sparks , is in town. He is trav-
eling

¬

for a Lincoln sash , door , and-

blind company.-

Chas.

.

. D. Bowdish , formerly of-

Cripple Creek , Colo. , came up-

from Bassett last Monday to ac-

cept
¬

a position in Clarence Sages-

cr's
-

barber shop-

.Arthur
.

Dunham had the mis-

fortune
¬

Monday evening to get his-

arm thrown out of place by a calf-

crowding him against the stable in-

running past him. Dr. Compton-
replaced it and it is getting along-
all right.-

Martin
.

Carr returned from Hot-
Springs , S. D. , last Saturday-
morning where he had been doc-

toring
¬

for rheumatism about two-

weeks , and is much improved. He-

lives several miles west of Simeon-
and returned home Saturday.-

Shepard
.

Bros , have just com-

pleted
¬

an addition to their livery-
stable which gives them more room-

for their buggies and wagons and-

provides space overhead for a sup-

ply
¬

of grain. They have been do-

ing
¬

a successful livery business-
and keep good teams-

.Joseph

.

Langer , of Norden , came-

over to our city Thursday to get-

another load of lumber which he-

is using to build an addition to-

Langers Bros , store at Norden of-

which he is one of the owners.-

He
.

has employed our friend Grant-
Boyer to do their carpenter work.-

G.

.

. M. Lynn dropped in on us-

today like a hawk onto a chicken ,

claiming to be the meanest man-

in the country. The last time he-

was here , a couple of years ago ,

he handed us a couple of § and-

walked away without telling who-

he was. We had to guess who to
credit.-

J.

.

. E. Utterback has been in-

town several days this week wait-

ing
¬

for the delivery of the O'Con-

nor
¬

Cattle company's cattle which-

he and J. W. Stetter have bought.-

There
.

are about 1000 head in the-

entire bunch and are to be deliver-

ed

¬

at Cody. Most of them will be-

taken onto Mr. Utterback's ranch-

on White river.-

The

.

Chadron academy foot ball-

team will play the Valentine high-

school team Friday afternoon ,

Nov. 3 , on the grounds north of-

our high school building. This-

will be the only game of the season'a,
on our home grounds , and , as

,

Chadron now holds the championc
ship of North-western Nebraska ,

,

;

it promises to be a quick , snappy
j

and most interesting game. Ourf
local team has been practicing

;

hard and expects to be in fine'
shape. A small admission fee will.
be charged at the gates to help dejj

j

fray expenses. j/

'Grant Boyer has completed a
for Wm. Rector , 2-ix'26 ,

. and a half , with an "L" ad-

dition
¬

, and is now finishing-
dwelling for Miss Mills , opposite-
M. . E. church. Mr. Boyer had-
the misfortune recently to step on-

a nail which punctured his foot-
and has caused him to limp for
awhile-

.The

.

Standard Cattle company's
last Saturdajr was well attended-
and everything sold at fair prices.-
The

.

company has closed up busi-
ness

¬

now in Cherry county. Fore-
man

¬

Stuart has gone to Chicago-
and from there goes to Scotland-
on a visit. Mat Johnson of Ames ,

Neb. , will complete the business-
for the company-

.We

.

suddenly found our paper-
crowded last week before wo rral-
ked

-

that several important items-
would be crowded out.Ve want-
ed

¬

to tell about the races at Cody-
and the big crowd that gathered-
there. . On Thursday , several Val-

entine
¬

people waited all day for-
the morning freight which did not ar-

rive until after supper and reached-
Cody about 8 o'clock at night. We-
went , however , on the freight as-

did several others. We found the-
town over run with people and not-
enough houses in the town to hold-
all of them. There were lots of-

Indians whose tents loomed up-

like a city on both sides of Cody-
and their yells and songs , kept up-
almost throughout the night , was-
only a gentle reminder of what-
might have happened had this-
event been only a few short years-
ago. . It was our good fortune to-

be entertained at the home of Mes-
srs.

¬

. Bishop & Young where we-

enjoyed all the comforts of life ,

and at W. H. Carter's Friday for-
dinner. . We will never cease to-

be thankful to these good peoplert
for their hospitality. The ball-

game was the first of the sports-
that we visited which was between-
Cody and Crookston and was won-
by the latter in a score of 12 to 8 ,
Crookston not finishing out the-
last half of the ninth inning. The-
Crookston boys were well pleased-
with their treatment. T. W-

.Cramer
.

was umpire for Crookston-
and Conductor Mills for Cody-

.Good
.

plays : Wm. Kelly , of-

Crookston made a home run and-

Byron Shaw two three-base hits-

.Shaw
.

and O'Roake was.the bat-
tery

¬

for Crookston-
.After

.

dinner the races began
and kept us interested until the
evening freight came along just as-

they closed. We copy a result of-

the three days races as given by-

Cody Cow Boy :

FIRST DAY.-

Half
.

mile , free for all , Tambourine-
1st , White River 2nd , Pumpkiuhead3-
rd. .

Half mile , for Indian ponies. Little-
Bay 1st , Little Chief 2nd , StandingSC
Bear 3rd-

.Half
.

mile , saddle horses , free for-
all , Bi Horse 1st , F. Heath 2nd , Wm ,

Shaugrau 3rd-

.Quarter
.

mile , Indian ponies , Alf
Heishaw 1st , Roan Eagle 2nd , Alex K-

Ritjht 3r-
d.SECOND

.

DAY.-
Pony

.

race , half mile , free for all ,

Mvrtle 1st , Blue Hawk 2d , Cricket 3d.
Indians only , half mile repeat , Silas-

Fire 1st , Fred Big Horse 2d , Yellow
Shield 3d-

.Quarter
.

mile , free for all , Tambour-
ine

¬

1st , Kitty 2d , Fig 3-
d.THIRD

.

DAY ,

Half mile repeatfree for all , White-
River 1st , Tambourine 2d , Fi 3d-

.Pony
.

race , quarter mile , free for-
all , Thompson's horse 1st , Anderson's
Myrtle 2d , Truax 3d-

.Indians
.

only , quarter mile , Jack-
1st , Chub 2d , O-ralalla Kid 3d-

.Novelty
.

race , free for all , walk-
half mile , trot half , run half , Bad-
River 1st. Goodin's horse 2d , Heath's
horse 3d-

.Sew

.

Army Post in Xebraska.-

Fort

.

Niobrara , Oct. 23. The-

army post here has been thorough-
ly

¬

inspected by Congressmen Hull
Kinkaid , and , after an exami-

nation

-

, they arrived at the con-
that the post buildings

were beyond repair.
It is stated the Nebraska dele-

gation
-

in the next congress will
introduce: a bill for the construc-
tion

¬

of new building , either near
Valentine o r Arabia. Omaha
Daily News.

If you will eat mo-

reisc
you can do more work , enabling you to earn-
more money , so that you can buy more-

do more work and earn still more money.-

NATIONAL

.

BISCUIT COMPANY

SCHOOL NOTES ,

R
1 Margarete Qulcley.* ) Clara Dunha-

m.Willie

.

Stead man has entered the-
primary room-

.Bernice

.

O'Kief writes that she-
finds time passing swiftly-

.Herbert

.

Rogers and Alfca E.ving-
have b en sick and out of schmi.-

Honvy

.

Rill is nob in school here-
nvv. . Ho will atterul school at the-

fort the rem tin lor of the winter.-

Many

.

of the little ones in the-
primary room wo.re delighted in-

netting report cards for the first't-
ime. .

Miss Sadie Thackrey , who teach-

es

-

in the Williams districts , finds it-

rather lonesome as she has only ?

pupils enrolled and often has only
1 in attendance-

.Arthur

.

Dunham was accidently-
hurt Monday evening while doing-
his chores , so is not at school now-
.HeljJid

.

the tendons of the small-

bone of his right arm torn loose.

Dora Grewe writes from O'Neill-
that she and her sister , Francis ,

have about the same work as they-
had here with German in addition.-

They
.

enjoy the work very much.

Miss Cora Thackrey , who teach-

es
-

; in the Borman district , is en-

joying
¬

her school very much-
.They

.

have been refurnishing the-
school house and now have it very-
comfortable.! ( .

A social was given at Harmony-
last Friday evening , where Yannie-
Hooper is teaching. The pro-
ceeds

¬

! amounted to 11.75 and will-

be expended for lamps and Sunday
song books.-

"We

.

wish to make two correct-
ions

¬

on the poems printed last-
week. . The word k'fireside'J was-

used instead of "campfire" in
Stettor's poem , and one-

stanza was omitted of InaSpratt's ,

At some future time Ina's entire-
poem will be printed. [TiiE-
DEMOCRAT acknowledges respon-
sibility

¬

for the first error , but the-

second was due to copy , only 8-

verses being handed to us. ED-

.TRIPLES.

.

.

It is ouly a little kmlness.-
Upon

.

someone yoa bestow ,

Turning sadness into gladness ,

As along your way you go-

.If

.

its only a smile that is given ,

To some wanderer oa the way ,

It may have heen a glimpse of heaven ,

At the close of a w ary day-

.Thus

.

this ii'e has many a rugged ro vt-

l.That
.

is tread with aclfuu feet-
.Then

.

let us lielo to life rue loa I ,

For the recompense is sweet.-

BRSSIK
.

MOUGA.-

V.THE

.

INDIAN WARRIOR.-
In

.

his w'gwasi made of deerskins ,

Sat the brave old Indian w.irnor-
Te'IInsc legends and traditions-
Oi tierce wars of hate aui h jrrjr.s-
And of ancient braves and warriors ;

How their trios had conquered others ,
HOW their braves had fought so dauntless-
In th it long and ghastly struggle ,

How within their hearts-
Hinted deep the fire of kilter hatred.-

Vvhen

.

at last tha fearrul strife had endeJ-
Howthes'gnal' of rho peace moe-
Caled together all the nations-
And they pledged each other's friendship.-

When

.

the dove of peace had settled-
Over all their cherished land ,

How their hunters were most skilful-
And their wrestlers far the lither.-

ANKA
.

STETTEK.

52SSS3SSSS223

is the only-

igli Grade Powder
. offered to the-
consumer at a-

Moderate Price-
It should not be-

confused with ,

the cheap , low-
grade' powders-
on the one hand ,
nor the high priced-
trust powders on-
the other.

Penbrook-
Must he cold up west ; the mug-

pies
-

* coine drifting in.-

Mrs.
.

. Whetstone was a caller at-
Penyrook last Saturday.-

The
.

snowstorm last week caught-
most of the potatoes in the ground.-

C.

.

. \V. and David Hamar wer§
hauling oats to Valentine last week-

.Miss

.

Annie Tillson is boarding at-

Jean Thompson's hut spends Satur-
days

¬

and Sundays at home.-

Voters
.

should take the time to-

look up the reputations of the can-
didates

¬

for county offices at home-
among their neighbors. A man-
who does not make a success of his-
own affairs should not ha trusted-
with county business. And it is-
poor encouragement to your young-
people to elect a thief or"a rake to-
office. . There is a place for reform-
ed

¬

( ?) men hut not in places of-

trust as examples to our young-
men. . EAGLE.

\ \ Opporti-

We want a man-
in this locality to sell-

the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who commands a-

horse and wagon and-
can devote his time-
to advancing the-
sales of our produc-

t.Energetic
.

men-
find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT ONC-

EWheeierfcWilson Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 Wabash Ave-

.CHICAGO

.

This-
Morning?

Mighty good time to catch-
cold now days. Better-

watch yourself and-

keep a bottle-
of our

handy.-

At
.

the first-

indication of a-

cold start to tak-

ing
¬

it. Continue tak-
ing

¬

it for two or three days-

.Price
.

25 Cents.-

Q'UIGLEY

.

& CHAPMAN ,

DRUGGISTS.An-

nually

.

, to fill the new positions created by
Ifciiiroad and Telegraph Companies. We-
vaut Youne Alen and Ladies of aood Imbits to-

LEARN TELEGRAPHYA-

ND R , R , ACCOUNTING.-

We
.

furnish 75 per cent of the operators andStation Agenti. in America Our six school *ar - the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools
In The World. Established 20 yea s and en ¬
dorsed In all leaciiof : Kaihvay Officials.

S'e execute a2T.n bond to every' student to
fiinsish him or her a position pat in? from
S40 to $60 a month in stjites cast of the Ilockv
Mountains , or from 75 u lOOamonth in-
states wesr of the Itockies , immediately up-
on

¬

graduation.-
bt

.
talents can enter at any time. No vaca ¬

tions. For full information regarding any
of our Schools write direcc to our executive-
office at Cincinnati. O. Catalogue free-

.The

.

Morse School of Telegrauiiy ,
Cincinnati. O-

.AtlantH.
. Buffalo. X. .

. Ga-
.Texarkana

. LaCrosse. Wis-
.San

.
, lex. Fraacisco , Cal ,

Max Viertel was in town from-
Crookston yesterday.


